Thank you for helping make Christmas
memories in Mobile’s inner city Dec 2020

Pastor Russ McDonald, Appleton A/G
praying over Evan, Ashley and Sophie Entrekin, as they plan to go full time at Metro Ministries Jan 1, 2021. A big thank you for them

providing gifts for half our students
during this pandemic year.

Kameron and Darryl hold several
gifts from the Ashland Assembly of
God Church who have generously
blessed our students every Christmas for years. Pastor Keith Jones
and Ladies Director Kim Jordan
and their church families believe in
us and have faithfully given
monthly all during the covid crises
and again at Christmas. Thank you
so very much for blessing our students.

Local ministries bless us:
1.WIN (Women Info Networking) blessed 4 local ministries with gifts: Metro Ministries.
Women’s Resource Center, McKemie Place and
Our Sisters Closet. Thank you for your generosity.
2. Life Riders Motorcycle Ministry blessed
our students. Thank you for your gifts.

Donny, Retta and Pat’s home group and Kitty York’s home
group had their Christmas party as they finished out this semester studying Luke 2 together. Leaders have continued ministering in homes sharing the gospel during the covid pandemic.

Thank you for helping make Christmas
memories Dec,2020
A Word from our director...Friends, we are in awe of
our God!. This has been a year that no one would have questioned if we as missionaries would have had to go on total lockdown like many of our missionary friends were forced to do.
When I celebrated my 70th BD June, I appointed Cheryl the
prayer coordinator and turned the student side of the ministry
over to Evan Entrekin. Both of them have excelled at the responsibilities handed them during this pandemic.
What is more we are so grateful for the way our churches, businesses and individuals have stood with us during such a challenging year. Thank you for faithfully investing monthly and
standing with us in a hard place. Your gifts do not go unnoticed
by Our Heavenly Father or by us. Thank you for praying for us.

Bill and Cheryl Gray, Missionaries
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Libby and Dyamond

We also want to thank every leader who followed Evan’s vision to
take the gospel in to our families’ homes this semester. It has
proven to be an enormous blessing watching entire families
study God’s Word together. Thank you leaders.

Evan, Denise, Rick & Kally in
Sophie’s home with her sons

Jamyia thankful for
her gift

Pastor Bill and Cheryl, Evan, Ashley and Sophie Entrekin and all our leaders wish you a very
healthy Merry Christmas and a prosperous Happy New Year 2021. Thank you for your consistent
prayer.
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